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Abstract 
A tool for analysis of CO2 value chains has been developed in the ECCO project (EU’s Seventh Framework Programme). The 
tool supports networks of multiple CO2 sources and sinks, dynamics, and variations in macro-economic conditions. The 
performance of individual chain units, actors, and the system as a whole is evaluated.  The tool has an object-oriented 
architecture, allowing flexibility and incorporation of a range of different techno-economic modules to model the various chain
units. 
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1. Introduction 
European value chain for CO2 (ECCO) is a collaborative research project initiated in 2008 under EU’s Seventh 
Framework Programme (FP7) [1].  The main objective of ECCO is to facilitate robust strategic decision making 
regarding early and future deployment of CO2 value chains.  
The ECCO project strategy is based on the critical evaluation of several case studies that will enlighten various 
aspects of carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) and point out the most promising CO2 chain alternatives.  The 
evaluation will be based on techno-economical analysis performed using a software tool that is being developed 
within the project.  After the project completion, this tool is intended to be useful for future stakeholders in CCS 
value chains.  For instance, the tool could assist commercial companies in their feasibility studies for investing in 
(part of) a value chain and governments in evaluating the potential and costs of various CCS incentives on overall 
climate control policy objectives.  The development of the ECCO Tool is now well underway, and the first compiled 
test version of the tool is ready.  This paper describes the structure and intended use of this tool. 
2. Scope of the ECCO tool 
The physical infrastructure of the most basic CCS value chain consists of one source producing CO2 co-located 
with a single sink where the produced CO2 can be stored.  In general, however, the source will not be co-located 
with the sink, and some sort of transport will be needed.  Further, there may be multiple sinks or sources connected 
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by a transportation network.  An example of a CO2 value chain is shown in Figure 1.  Each separable unit of the 
value chain, like a source, transport link, or a storage site, is called a chain unit.  The value chain may evolve in time 
by adding or removing chain units, or by modifying their properties.  The chain units are connected through CO2 
flows, services, and payments.  The example shown in Figure 1 is very simple compared to the current networked 
infrastructure for natural gas in the North and Norwegian Sea, or the infrastructure required in order to support large 
scaled enhanced oil recovery (EOR) by CO2 injection in the same region. 
The ECCO tool supports simple as well as complicated value chains that could consist of multiple assets of each 
type that can evolve with time.  The tool will predict the economic performance and impact of the whole value 
chain, individual chain units, and actors/stakeholders  that could control any number of chain units of the network.  
Hence, it is required to model the contractual rights and obligations between the actors.  Furthermore, the tool 
should model macro-economics both on a global and regional scale. 
Figure 1: Example of a CO2 value chain 
The performance of the system, chain units, and actors is quantified in terms of key performance indicators (KPI) 
that are mostly of financial nature but also include parameters like CO2 emissions.  The KPIs will be further 
discussed in Section 3. 
Right from the start, it was decided that the tool should be modularized, such that  new types of techno-economic 
and macro-economic modules could be added as need arises.  This would facilitate distributed programming of 
modules, the ambition being that modules can be programmed by different partners in the project in order to exploit 
their different core expertise. 
At the start of the project a range of previous tools were studied, including the CASTOR Economic Analysis 
Tool (CASTOR EA Tool) [2], the Expand tool of SINTEF Energy Research [3, 4], the NTNU infrastructure model 
[5], the IEA GHG tool [6], the EU GeoCapacity tool [7], and some unpublished tools from the ECCO partners.  The 
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available experience gained from these tools has been useful when designing the ECCO tool, even if none of the 
previous tools could provide the desired functionality and flexibility of the ECCO tool briefly described above, 
partly because of their different focus and scope. 
3. Case definition and output 
As discussed above, the tool will be used to evaluate CCS cases within the ECCO project and possibly by 
stakeholders in CO2 value chains after project completion. A case consists of a number of interconnected chain units 
and actors that are located in various regions and exposed to a global and regional macroeconomic climate.  The 
interaction between the chain units is specified through contracts.  When the generally time-dependent properties of 
these entities are defined, the KPIs of the case can be calculated.  In practice, the case modelling will consist of the 
following user steps, not necessarily in the given order: 
Define a CO2 value chain as in the example of Figure 1 with all the chain units and their position and 
connection points 
Specify the properties of each chain unit 
Set case-wide and regional properties, including macro-economic parameters 
Define and specify the actors (optional) 
Set up relations between chain units in terms of fluid flows, services, and payments by defining and 
specifying contracts 
Fix case inconsistencies detected by the tool. 
The KPIs of the tool may include undiscounted and discounted cash flow, exposure, and pay-out time, as well as 
net present value (NPV), emitted CO2, and direct employment.  As discussed above, these KPIs are provided both 
for the whole chain as well as for the individual chain units and actors. 
It should be appreciated that most of the KPIs are financial, and hence cash flows are important basic output data 
from the tool.  Cash flows are generated for reporting intervals defined case-wide. Cash flow categories used by the 
tool include revenues, capital expenditures (capex), operational expenditures (opex), net taxes, and net cash flow.  
Except taxes, which are generated at actor level, cash flows from the chain units are aggregated to actor and case 
wide level in order to calculate the KPIs at the higher levels.   
Another important output is emitted CO2.  For power and industrial plants with CO2 capture, the tool can 
facilitate the specification of a reference plant at chain unit level, so that the reduction of emitted CO2 and changes 
in energy consumption can be evaluated compared with unabated operation. 
Each type of chain unit could also have specific output not found for other types.  A typical output of power 
plants and EOR fields could for instance be electric power production and increased oil production, respectively. 
4. ECCO tool design and entities 
An underpinning design requirement for the ECCO tool has been flexibility, both in terms of the infrastructure 
and types of chain units the user should be able to specify.  Furthermore, it has been a goal to make a tool that with 
relative ease can be maintained with for instance new types of chain units as need arises.  Both these requirements 
call for a modularized design.  The architecture of the tool is illustrated in Figure 2 and will comprise three major 
parts: the core, techno-economic modules, and parameter modules. 
The core consists of the common structures for the system and a set of dedicated interfaces that specific modules 
can connect to.  The core also includes the definition of and attributes relating to the definition of the CO2 value 
chain case, general input/output functionality, and interfacing to third party tools.  Moreover, it may allow 
uncertainty analysis, decision analysis and sensitivity analysis to be incorporated in the future. 
Techno-economic modules for CO2 chain units contain the models and algorithms for the processes that perform 
some type of operation on the CO2 stream, for instance generation of CO2, capture of CO2, and transportation of 
CO2.  They also calculate the economics of the chain unit.  The definition of both the physical and economic 
parameters of a module is specified by the core interface, and the parameter values for a specific chain unit rely on 
its interaction with other chain units dictated by contracts.   
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Parameter modules for global and regional parameters (price of oil gas, etc), based on databases of economic 
parameters and possible economic scenarios, may be added in order to populate prices and other macro-economic 
data required by the core. These units are optional in the sense that the data otherwise must be defined by the user.  
Taxation and government stimulation cannot always be described by a set of parameters, and may thus require 
special treatment.   
Figure 2: ECCO Tool architecture 
Different implementations of modules are allowed for a module type as long as they fit the core interface for that 
type.  This allows the user to develop and use modules of different complexity.  As will be discussed below the 
names used for the modules in Figure 2 are the names of the main module types.  In the tool, the actual modules 
could have these or other names.   
In addition to being able to have different implementations of each module type, the tool enables a user to select 
an arbitrary number of instances of each implementation when running a case.  As discussed above we call such an 
instance a chain unit of the case.  Hence, similar functionality will be repeated in both different modules and 
different chain units.  In such a situation the employment of an object-oriented programming language is very useful 
as it allows the programmer to define in only one place the functionality that is shared by several sub-modules.  It 
was chosen to program the ECCO Tool in C#, which in addition to being object-oriented allows for easy integration 
with Microsoft Office. 
In the remainder of Section 4 the chain unit and parameter modules will be described, as well as entities within 
the core required in order to define a case.   
4.1. Techno-economic modules and chain units 
There are different types of techno economic modules that can be implemented and linked to the tool. These 
modules are linked by CO2 streams, so in principle most combinations of modules are allowed. However the 
modules that act as sources do not have any incoming CO2.  Multi-asset functionality is supported for all techno 
economic modules. 
In Figure 3 the four main types of techno economic modules are illustrated.  The Source module type is used for 
the main sources of CO2 in the CO2 chain, while the Capture module type is used for separate chain units that 
capture and enrich a CO2-containing flow.  This Capture module type is not used in the first version of the tool as 
only source modules with integrated capture have been developed so far.  The Transport module type is used for 
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point to point transportation infrastructure for CO2-containing fluids, whereas the Storage module type is used for 
temporary or permanent storage installations or sites for CO2 containing fluids, for instance oil fields with EOR 
using CO2 injection. 
Figure 3:  Main techno-economic module types 
In the actual tool, Source, Capture, Transport and Storage are entities on a high level of abstraction. In the 
implementation these will be further diversified and refined to modules, such that the user of the tool will have a 
stockpile of different modules to choose from when setting up the case.  For instance, there could be different 
sources like power plants and industrial sources, different modules cater for transportation using pipelines or ships, 
and storage in depleted gas fields are simulated in a different module than EOR storage.  As discussed above, these 
modules can be diversified in terms of sophistication as well as function.  However, the developer of these 
specialized modules can use common functionality defined in the main module types, and as discussed above, the 
module will have to adhere to the core interface defined for that type of module. 
A large share of the properties of the chain units is pertinent to only one type of module or a certain techno-
economic module implementation.  However, some properties, like location, region, chain unit name, energy and 
fuel consumption, cash flows, and capacity to receive and send CO2 flow will be common to all chain units.  Most 
chain unit properties except location and name are functions of time.  In this way, the tool allows value chains to 
evolve with time. 
4.1.1. Example case 
Going back to the simple example shown in Figure 1, we see that there are altogether three power plants which 
will be an instance of a module of the Source type.  There are one shipping line and three pipelines which will be 
implemented using different modules of Transport type.  Finally, there are two storage units, which are implemented 
using module(s) of Storage type.  Each of these chain units is represented by a separate object in the program during 
run time, specifying all the required attributes needed by the core to evaluate the specific case. 
4.2. Actors 
In the tool, each chain unit will at any given time be owned and controlled by a single actor, but each actor may 
control multiple chain units.  The actors are entities which are stored in the core and the user specify the actors and 
the ownership relationships of the case.  When calculating the revenues, opex, and capex of the actors the 
corresponding values for the chain units the actor controls are simply added.  Taxes are however paid and hence 
calculated at actor level.  Discount rate, needed in order to calculate the present value of cash flows, is another 
important attribute of the actor entity. 
4.3. Macroeconomics and regions 
Each actor and chain unit belongs to a specific geographical region.  In each region macro-economic parameters 
such as prices, taxes, risk free interest rate, and other parameters required by the techno-economic modules or the 
Value Chain 
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actors of that region have to be defined.  Both regional and global prices and rates are defined in the form of time 
series.  As discussed above these time series could either be provided by parameter modules or by the user.  In the 
first version of the tool, these macro-economic time series are produced by a single module where the user are 
allowed to select between five predefined scenarios [8].   
In the tool it is assumed that all projects in the case under evaluation will be certified under EU-ETS or some 
other CO2 emission trading scheme.  Hence, CO2 quote price is an important price parameter of the tool. 
Taxation and government stimulus cannot necessarily be specified in terms of a time series.  For the first version 
of the tool, the tax paid by the actors is for simplicity a user specified percentage of the taxable income.  This 
income is calculated by subtracting actor opex and depreciation expenses from the revenues.  Straight line 
depreciation is used, and there is no carry forward or backward.  Both the tax rate and number of depreciation years 
can be set by the user.   In the final version of the tool, a more advanced and flexible tax module will probably be 
employed. 
4.4. Contracts 
Chain units will relate to each other through CO2-containing flows and payments, which are specified through 
contracts.  Automated competition or decision making will not be a part of the first version of the tool.  Hence, it is 
assumed that all contractual obligations in terms of flows and payments are enforced.  
Contracts where change of ownership of CO2 fluid takes place are called fluid contracts.  In addition, there are 
transport contracts where a transport units transport CO2 containing fluids on behalf of another chain unit.  In case 
of a leakage, the owner of the fluid is liable to the associated ETS charges.   
The system will warn if there are any inconsistencies, for instance if the compounded contractual flows of the 
contracts of a chain unit exceed the capacity of that chain unit, required physical connections between chain units 
are lacking, or if contracts in other ways are mutually incompatible with each other. 
5. First version of the tool 
The first version of the tool is now ready.  Evaluation and testing of this version will lead to the final ECCO Tool 
due in February 2011 
5.1. VSTO add-in 
It was early in the project decided that version 1 of the tool should be made as a “Visual Studio Tools for Office” 
(VSTO) add-in for Microsoft Excel implemented in C#.  The apparent advantage was that a modularized tool 
supporting complex cases most easily could be implemented in an object-oriented programming language like “C#”, 
and to take advantage of the typical users’ familiarity with Excel. 
Figure 4: ECCO Tool input workbook of an example case with CO2 value chain shown in Figure 1.  The case workbook is to the left.  Chain 
units (center) and contracts (right) are specified in separate workbooks. 
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5.2. User interface 
For the first version of the tool, it was decided to use Microsoft Excel workbooks for the user input and output. 
5.2.1. Case setup 
In Figure 4 the workbooks required to setup a case is shown.  The case workbook defines all required input to the 
case except those pertinent to specific chain units and contracts, which have their own workbooks.  The latter are 
referenced in the case workbook.  Separate input workbooks for chain units and contracts have been seen as 
necessary because the number of chain units and contracts, and hence chain unit sheets, are arbitrary and because 
different techno-economic modules require very different input data. 
5.2.2. Case setup 
Once the case is fully specified, the user can run the case by specifying the case workbook file name.  If the setup 
of the case is inconsistent or there are some lacking information an error message is issued and the user must correct 
the input.  Otherwise, the case is evaluated and the output is provided in a separate workbook, with one sheet for the 
case and each actor, chain unit, and contract.  Any inconsistencies are clearly indicated. 
6. Improvement of the ECCO Tool in version 2 
In the months ahead the tool will be applied for a range of CCS cases within the ECCO project.  In addition to 
possible bug fixing, this user evaluation will provide the ECCO developers with valuable insight about how the tool 
best can be improved in the final version of the tool.  Likely improvements include: 
Additions of more techno-economic and parameter modules 
 Improvements of the tax module 
Drawing a diagram illustrating the logical connections of the value chain network 
Activating the possibility of having multiple regions 
Possible improvements include: 
 Interactive user interface:  The current Excel user interface gives little support to the user, who risks having 
to keep track of a large number of spread sheets and does not get any warnings about inconsistencies 
before the case is run.  Converting the tool to an interactive stand-alone application could ease the set-up 
of a case considerably, for instance by hiding unnecessary information and guiding the user along the 
way by suggesting input values and interactively warning against inconsistencies. 
Choke model:  Adding flexible contracts where there is some possibility to adapt the contract volume to 
available capacity. 
7. Summary and conclusions 
The development of an analysis tool for the analysis of CO2 value chains is an important part of the FP7 ECCO 
project.  This work is now well underway, and the first version of the tool is ready.  This tool evaluates the 
performance of both individual chain units, actors and the whole chain unit, and models the contractual rights and 
obligations between the chain units.  The tool has a modularized design, which allows the incorporation of a range 
of different types of sources, transport units, and storage facilities, as well as incorporation of different macro-
economic modules and government fiscal incentives and tax system.  The tool will now be evaluated through case 
studies in the ECCO project and the final version will be completed during the winter of 2011. 
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